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EDWARD M- - PAXSON, Philadelphia.

LIIXTEN It,

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED. Potter county.

AUDITOR GENERAL,
HARRISON" ALLEN, Warren county.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

ROBERT B. BE A Til, Schuylkill county,

fca? Election Tuesday, November 3rd.33

NOTICE.
Owing to the unwillingness of some of the

randidatcs to pay their bills after the election

ifl over, it is hereby Resolved by the undcr- -

Mgned that from the date of the ine oftlhi!

p.ipor, all "cffuim advertising their Cards as

for any oflice and having election

tickets printed, will be required to pay for the

fame in ndvant.
THEO. SCIIOCH,

Pub. Jetlersonian
A. O. GREEN WALD,

pnb. Democrat.

Republican, in the ah' nee of local inccn

five to exertion let us not forget that we have

a Slate tioket which demands our votes and

.nr unceasing efforts for its success. The late

State Convention of the party held at Ilar-ri.-bm- g

gave us a ticket in every way worthy

ct'oisr support, and as every vote counts to-

wards sweMing the measure of it success, we

should see to it that not a Republican vote is

it ft nut of the ballot box in Monroe county,

rn the third of November.

Our candihito for the Supreme Bench,
i ho Hon. Edward M. Paxson, is before

you without reproach. As a lawyer he stands
among the f .retiiost- of his professional breth-

ren. As a Judge the experience of Phila-

delphia, over o::o of whose courts he now

j ro.-- 1 attests ;U excellencies, aud present?
him worthy to fill the position once occupied

by a GiUcc. As a a Lose;! ian he carries
with him wherever he goes the respect and

-- ;ecm of all who know him. lie is truly a

inan for whom every good man may vote
without fear of ever having the act rise up
a:tin:t him as a reproach. Ilis election is

of cours-'- assured by the terms of the recent
act regulating elections and by the Constitu-
tional provision which regulates the Judici-

ary, but this fhould not work against giving
him every vote of the pnriy, as a testimonial
of regard for a good man and of approval of

the acts ot the Convention.

Our candidate for the office of Lieutenant
(iov.Tnnr. the Hon. A. G. Olmsted is equal-

ly deserving of your support. The office

itself h of but little if any less importance
i'a:rt that of Governor, because contcngencies

ni:iy arise, through death, resignation or cther-w,.- v

in which he may be called to Gil the
Governor's position. His general duties are

to prc-id-a over the deliberations of the Sen-ale- ,

which of itself requires legislative exper-

ience and the best administrative talent. In
the man for the position the action

of the Convention was a complete success.
Mr. Olmsted has represented his immediate
c!M:tuentsin the Legislature, a? representa-
tive or Senator for years, and, if we mistake
not. was at one time speaker of the house.
Ills experience, therefore, in the duties of
ih-- ' office is altogether practical, and his tab
i iit and honesty unquestioned and unques-
tionable. He has had no superior as a hard-wuikio-

capable and successful legislator,
an i will fill the office to which he will, with-

out a doubt, bo elected, in a manner credi-

table to himself and party, and profitable to
the people of the State.

Oar candidate for Auditor General is Gen.

Harrison Allen, a gentleman who was
snore thoroughly and villainously abused two
years ago than ever wa? candidate for office

before. So successfully and honorably has
lie, however, conducted the office for which
lie his been that even his op
poiH'nts have been constrained to pronounce
him one of the Lest Auditor Geuerals the
State has ever had. The office is one requir-
ing peculiar abilities and experience for its

and safe conduct. Gen. Allen has
fhown himself possessed of these to a remark-
able degree, and it would be a libel on the intel-

ligence of the people to suppose for a single
Moment that they will vote for the defeat of
y) able and faithful an officer.

Our candidate for Secretary of Infernal Af-

fairs is Robert B. Beath. The Conven-
tion nominated him because of his deservings.
avA as a reward for services faithfully render-
ed in the tented Geld and in the office of Sur-

veyor General, which office he has filled with
great acceptance for the last three years.
The office of Secretary of Internal Affairs is

anew one to the civil service of the Com-looiiwealt- h,

and has for its duties the labors
f the Surveyor Generalship, which it sup-

plants, the gathering and compiling of the
statistics of the Commonwealth, aud other
duties of greater or less note. Gen. Beath
lias fdtown himself possessed of juat the
qualifications tieccssiu-- y for the proper admin-

istration of the position. His friends know
this, and his opponents have riot ventured to
deny it. As a soldier he served Lis country
faithfully from the commeoeeiBOut cf the
war to the end, and loft a ltnib on tle battle
field and brought home with him impaired
health as teals of his patriotism. As an
officer he-ha- s served his State just as faith
fully, being always prompt in the transaction
(f business, courteous towards all whose st

called them to his office, and honest,

i the day U long in the dispo.' ition of mon- -

eys accruing therein. To allow such a man
to fall a single vote behind those with whom
he is associated on the ticket would be an
outrage which wc cannot bring ourself to be-

lieve that the Republicans of Monroe county
will assist in bringing about.

Republicans, a week from next Tuesday
will bring the election upon us. The time
in which to work is very short, but Ictus eee

if we cannot, short as it is, bring out our full
vote on election day, and induce a number of
those Democrats who desire to see honest,
capable and efficient men in cQico to vote
with us. Our candidates are all men pos-

sessed of these attributes, are all men who

are known throughout the Commonwealth
for their good works, and are all men quali-

fied by experience faithfully and profitably
for the people to perform the duties oftlm
respective offices for which they have been
named. Let us then vote for them aud
work for them, and rest not on the day of
election until the last vote is deposited in the
ballot box.

E25""At last the matter is settled. The
Democracy of W;yne and Pike have secured
a candidate for the President Judgship of
the 22nd Judicial District. And

DanM Vanauken Is bis name
And Milfurd Is his station,

He is shooting at most lofty gsm
But will hardly find salvation

in election, for which the people of the dis-

trict will truly have cause to bo thankful.
The time set for the final action of the
Judicial Conferees was last Friday a week
and the place llonesdale, but Rowland and
Vanauken, and the rest of the Pike county
erewj were too busy at Wilkcsbarre buying
and being bought on the Congressional ques-

tion to attend to so small a matter a3 the
President Judgeship at home, and in conse-

quence the honest portion of the Democracy
of Wayne became disgusted and concluded
to travel on their own hook. In furtherance
of this conclusion they organized a bolt and
selected the Hon. Frederick M. Crane, a
finished lawyer, an accomplished gentleman
and an honest man, consequently a man free
from political trickery for the position.
When Dimmtck got the conferees to gether,
which was not until Tuesday of last week, he
found that ' his mush was cooked," and re-

cognizing the fact that, in Mr. Crane's
nomination, the people had released him
from his volunteered pledge to make his next
''speeches from the bench as President
Judge c f t he District" instructed his tools to
vote for Vanauken, which the- - did. The
candidates for the position now are C. P.
Waller and F. M. Crane, of Wayne and
Daui.I Yuuaukcn cf Pike, the former Repub-
lican and tLo lu.t twe Dca:ocrr.tc. Either
Mr. Waller or Mi. Crane would do honor to
the votes which elected them. Of the lot
we judge Mr. Waller's chance to be the best.
Of Mr. Vanrsuken we need only eay that he
is the individual who so effectually extin-
guished himself while a representative iu Con-

gress from the "old tenth legioo" several
years ago, when he proved himself so thor-
oughly lazy and inefficient that he failed even
to s catter the patent office reports which Con-

gress so liberally placed at his disposal. We
believe that the only thing he made any ap-

proach to efficiency in, was the voting cf the
public lands to the railroad monopolists. Of
his defeat we think there is no doubt, nor
should there be.

A grand result of this e nding of disgrace-
ful conduct, when the importance cf the office
is considered, is the laying of the scalawag
Dimmick, of disreputable legislative memory,
"to draw the thing mildly," on the shelf, we
hope for all time to come.

Our neighbor of the Democrat let
himself out week before last to the length of
an article copied from the Philadelphia In-

quirer for our benefit. As we are a constant
reader of the Inquirer, and very seldom find
reason to disagree with the spirit and senti
ments of its editorials, our neighbors effort
was really love3 labor wasted. There has
been but little done by the administration in
its enforcing of the reconstruction and enforce-

ment acts that ha3 met our approval. Its
course always appeared to us to smack more
of labor for political aggrandizement, and the
pecuniary advantage of its lricnds, than of
labor for the restoration of quiet and prosper-
ity of the people affected by its acts. And
yet interference in the South by the govern
ment has not been altogether unwarranted.
The leading rebels have all along manifested
a disposition to ignore the situation, and it
was necessarry to make them feel that they
would be allowed free scope in the exercise
of their rights only so long as they in so
doing exhibited a regard for the rights. The
war made former masters and slaves, peoples
of equal political standing, and where the
former did not recognise this fact the law
required that they be compelled to do so.
We contend, however, that all this might
have been done without all the apparent
play into the hands of carpet baggers, pecu-

lators, speculators and scalawags which was
witnessed in the acts of the administration.

Our neighbor next essays an answer to the
question as to "who is responsible" for the
troubles in the South, and here is just where
he makes the grand mistake. lie draws his
answer from the effect without for a moment
looking back to the cause, and yet he knows
the rule to be inflexible that cause leads to
effect and never visa versa. We demonstra-
ted, we think very clearly, last week that the
cause of all the troubles in the South was
firtt tho attempt of the Southern fire eaters
to disrupt the Union, and, second, their re
fusal after they were fairly and decently
w hipped to take hold, honestly and squarely,
of the work of restoring the damage which
their foolhardiness had caused. Because of
this refusal, adveuturers usurped the places
they should have occupied, and things have
gone altogether bad.

Chestnuts sell in Harrisburg at eight dol
lars per bushel. In "Williamsport they are
purchased for four dollars.

The number of feet of logs run through
the "Williamsport boom this season aggre-
gates from 200.000.000 to 225,000,000.

Mow Is tUls for Honestj T

It is currently rumored that at the confer-ferenc- e

of the "Simon Pares" of the 11th

District held at Wilkesbarre recently for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for Con-

gress that a leading Conferee was offered first

$2,000 then $4,000 and then $7,000 if he
would bring his delegation over to vote for

Carbon's choice, Maj. Klotz. It is rumored,
second that one of the Couferees of Mouroe
county was offered $1,500 if he would vote
for Collins but that he declined because he
thought his vote was worth $2,000, and that
afterwards when he saw how the thing was
going was willing to take one fourth the sum.

It i3 rumored, third that Collin's nomination
cost him $10,000 in clean cash, just the. legal

pay he will receive for his two year's services.
Is this what was meant by Bob. Packer's
bribery resolution mentioned by our Wilkes-

barre correspondent. Honest incorruptible
Democracy, "aint it." A pretty party to

talk about corruption. How would it do to

run a Republican, candidate and contest the
election on charge of bribery. The election
law and the new Constitution arc by no means
vague on the sulject.

JCSTOur Republican friends must not thiuk
that because the election of Allen, Beath and
Paxson is a fixed fact they have no work to
do. Every Republican should take pride in

making the majority as largo as possible, and
all should make up their minds to work hard
for the cause during the campaign. Awake
then brethreu and let us of Mouroe county
see what we can do towards a majority of
100,000.

-- Our neighbor of the Democrat feels
gclorious over Ohio, Indiana and Arkansas.
Iowa, Nebraska do not suit him eo well.
Shout on brother, our time is coming.

The sear and yellow leaf has come truly.

Now let us hear about fat porkers and
sich.

The days of snitch and apple butter par-

ties have arrived.

Get the skillets ready for candy parties.
The time is almost here.

Our town is somewhat less lively than when
the city folks were around.

A good warm stove is not unondurablc
just now mornings aud evenings.

And now for the singing schools and going
home with the galls. Do, se, me, fa, buss.

The first snow of the season visited the
mountains on Tuesday, with an occasional
hke here,

The season of putting up stoves passed
with about the usual amount of bother and
profanity.

Stuoudsburg has not been circused this
summer, though the hand organ and the
monkey have been here.

Next in order comes the making of the
"Saur Kraut." See that jrour stenners and
cutters are in good order.

Boys be good. Avoid bad company, go
to church and prayer meeting "that thy days
may be long in the land," &c.

TnE October elections have not all gone
just as we would have liked them, though
we think we can survive the shock.

The Tom Collins base ball club of this
place, will go to Portland, on Saturday, to
play the Mutuals of that place.

. .

Boys, now that the base ball season- - is
about over get out the books and newspa
pers, and go in for mental culture. It will

pay.

Large Beets. Our friend J. II. Con-

ner, of this Borough, presented us on Tues
day last, with two Beet?, which weighed
9i lbs. Thanks John.

Mr. Theodore Brown, brought to our
office on Tuesday last, a beautiful Pear,
which weighed one pound and two ounces.
This iB the largest pear raised in this place
this season.

John B. Storm, Esq., is blasting the
rock along the water-lin- e of his lot in Stroud
township, for the purpose ofsecuring a founda-

tion for a stone wall which he is about erect-
ing. This will improve the appearance of
his place, besides giving him greater surface
room.

Personal. Wm. II. Wolf, lady and in-

fant daughter spent Saturday evening, Sun-

day and Monday in town visiting Mrs. W's.
parents.

Miss Annie Wolf of Stroudsburg, and Miss
Ellie Zimmerman of Smithfield are visiting
their relative, Wm. II. Wolf and other
friends in Scranton.

Miss Ettie Bush, of this place, is visiting
Mr. Brown Posten's family at White Haven.

Mrs. Geo. Belong is visiting her brothers
in Scranten.

Mr. R. Mainone, a gentleman of over
twenty Eix years experience in the man-

ufacture and tuning of Pianos, has located
himself permanently among us. He intends
dealing in Pianos, Organs, Melodeons, and
other musical instruments and will also give
particular attention to tlie tuning of Pianos.
His abilities are such as to warrant satisfac-

tion to all who secure his services. Give
him. a call.

Incendiary !

Jackson Corners, Pa., Oct. 20, 1874.
The Union School House at Jackson

Corners was burned on Saturday morning
last, and the supposition is that an individual
in the District set it on Fire. The School
Directors have taken action and ofierd
8250, Silas Ileinhart $25 and other citizens
of said sub-distri- ct $25 more, making in all
a reward of $300, for the apprehension and
con vie' ion of the or seondrcls.

While the Young Men's Christian Asso

ciation of this borough were ind ulging in re-

ligious exercises, singing, praj'ing, &c., at
their rooms on Friday evening last, a lot of
scalawag modocs, on the opposite side of the

s't., indulged in giggliug.uncalledforremarks,
aud acts disgraceful to a civilized community.

As usual officer Keener was not about, anil

their conduct was allowed to pass with impun-

ity. By the way, and by way "of variety, we

should, just for once, like to enjoy the plea-

sure of recording an instauce when our chief

of Police was around when his services were

needed. Come John, "keepyour eye peeled"

and give us a chance. It would seem so

odd. '

,
Mr. John I. Allender has sold his

"Stroudsburg House" property to Henry
Fulmcr of Easton, Pa., for $10,000. Mr.

Fulmer designs making extensive improve-

ments in the property, and for that purpose
is already having stone and lumber hauled on

tho ground. The improvements include two

additional stories to the frame part of the
hotel, and the extension of the building to
tho line of Jesse Albert's property on the
west. Everything will be finished up In first
class style, and when completed Mr. Fulmcr
will have given us what we have long needed
a first class hotel. We are satisfied that the
investment will pay, for it only needed prop-

er accommodations to draw a large. number
of citr borders to our borough during the
summer season.

On Saturday last, 17th inst., two boys, son
of Mr. Joseph Fetherinan, residing in Stroud
township, this County, left home with a grist,
which they took to N. S. WyckofT's mill, a
short distance from there, and on their return
home as they were about to cross the rail-roa- d

track of the D. L. & W. Railroad, at Fisher's
crossing, the 5 p. in. passenger train made its
appearance. The boys luard the whistle oT

the engine and made an ckort to back the
horse oil'of the track and would have succeed-
ed in doing so had not the horse got one of his
feet fast between the plank and one of the
rail?, when he fell. The boys jumped from
the wagon and made their escape. The cow-
catcher of the engine struck the horse, throw-
ing him a distance of about 80 feet, breaking
his neck and two of his legs. One of his legs
was entirely severed from his body. One of the
front wheels and t he hound of the wagon and
shafts were broken. .Nothing else about the
wagon injured. We have been told by those
who were on the train at the time, that the en-
gineer refused to stop the train to ascertain the
extent of the accident, as is customary in such
cases.

Indication.
The Lecture room of the new Methcdirt

Church in Ea?t Stroudsburg, will le
dedicated to the worship of Almighty God, on
Sunday, November 1st.

Efficient ministers of the gospel will be pres-
ent. Preaching at 10:30 A. M., and 7 P. M.
At2 P. M. there will be a re-uni- of theSabbath
Schools. The Sunday Schools of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Stroudsburg will bz
present. Addresses will be made by Rev. J. F.
Chaplain, D. D., and others. All are invited.

The church is ncaring its completion, and
when finifihed, will be one of the largest and
best in the District. In many respects it is
quite modern, and with its well proportioned
steeple, neatly finished, it presents a picture
displaying much good tate. It U no less a
model of good workmanship. Special atten-
tion has been given to strength in the contrac-
tion of the floors.

The builder, Mr. Henry Teeter, has his
whole heart in his work, and it is safe to say
that his skill as a builder is superior.

Pastor.

I'etroleum Jas.
We understand that if.sufficient encourage-

ment is afforded A. F. Clapp, of Sunbur,
Northumberland, Co. and who has experience
in such matters, will undertake and complete
the erection of a gas works at this place.
This is a desideratum that should be desired
by every bod', as it would tend to make us
appear what we really would be, a more en-

terprising people than we are. Every thing
that tends to attract attention to our borough
and to afford security lends to enhance the
value of our property and to raise us a step
higher in the scale of wealth. Two things
we need badly, that is, water and gas. As
we stand in these respects now we are hardly
safe for a day from the destructive rtvages
of fire. The introduction of gas and the do-

ing away with the use of kerosene would take
away our great risk and lower the cost of in-

surance, and with water added we would
be made comparitively a safe town. We
hope our property holders and business men
will see the benefit to be derived from taking
advantage of the opportunity thus offered to
secure a great improvement and security for
our beautiful borough.

J6Dr During the week ending on Saturday
October 10th, Fort Pcnn, Mountain Home,
and Neola Lodges, of Odd Fellows treated
themselves to a new set of officers each for the
current term. D. D. G. M. Schoch conducted
the installation as follows :

Fort Penn No. 134, Stroudsburg, on Satur-
day evening Oct. 3d.

Garret G, Ramsey, N. G.
Silas D. Robeson, V. G.
M. R. Brown, S.
Thos. M. Mcllhaney, A. S.
Darius Dreher, T.
John S. Fisher, Rep. to Grand Lodge.

Mountain Home No. GS-i- , at Moutain Home,
on Monday evening, Oct. 5th.

Philip Kcehler, N. G.
Jas. M. Carlton, V. G.
E. H. Heller, S.
John Booram, A. S.
Epraim Hoffman, T.
E. II. Heller, Rep. to Grad Lodge.

Neola, No. 827, at Snydersville, on Saturday
evening, Oct. 10th.

Aaron Bittenbender, N. G.
Jacob W. Butts, V. G.
E. B. Marsh, S.
George Bittenbender, A. S.
Abraham Setzer, T.
Jacob Kotz, Rep. to Grand Lodge.

A most extraordinary day's work has
been done in the rail mill of the Pennsyl-
vania Iron Works, Danville, Montour coun-
ty, Pa. There were heated, rolled, sawed,
hot-pile-

d, straightened and punched and in
all particulars made readv for na 7,..
died and Jiftij-si- x tons cf rails, a' feat that
has never before been
world inside of twelve hours, through one

. i. ui juns, ami me usual iorce of men.

What We beard and Saw within
I he WeeK.

Jack Frost In our midst, as largo us Ufa and twlcs as

natural. Chestnuts to the front poanuta oa tho back

eat in consequenea A Jolly time in anticipation

at the "west end," judging from the arrival on Satur-

day. Sec, saw, ginger snaps and sich.... ."Tammey'"
rip to Jersey turned out to be a wedding tour. Young

men go to Jersey, but don't forgot the printer. - If no

cake or card, the notice win help to fill up these dull

times A young lady down town says she has quit

askiDR the little boys "what is on them" when they are

sau0y "Michael" delving deeply into the mysteries

of Stenography should adiuouUh tho boys to be careful

bow they converse with their sweethearts. Mike might

have it verbatim As it i3 Retting too cold for

courtins on tho door stcpn, we would advise the young

ladies to put up longer shades at the windows. The

short shades, you know, reveals the way the thing is

done in the inside The young lady who so terrified

her sleeping sister iu the dead hours of the night, by

her mysterious absence from her accustomed place, a

thing so uauual as to cause the half awakened sister

to think that she had eloped with a showman should be

more careful. But how' foolish on tha part of the

"sleeping beauty" when the wide awake one was only

enjoying a phwsant tcte-a-tut- e in the sitting room

with one of Pauls disciples and "did'nt imagine it was

so laUv' Such mistakes will happen. "V.'e know how

it is ourself." The weather is getting altogether too

cold for the meeting xf Privy Councils Ladies

should not question young America as to the content
of their play carls, especially when playing ia the neigh-

borhood of the Iron Hndge. Tha will not be

responsible for the rplii. as win the ca.ia we heard of

not Ion sine ' Coma in, Coma in," slid sa-.d-
. i uere

is fire in the sitting room aud Tata or is away froia home
this evening, arid he won't know you was here." Go

in youn? man a:id warm your toes. Go iu Corner
loafers listen. You are wanud at the Y. M. C. A
n raer.l bom vis. F. fc W. K Old Buff

Cochin committed suicide last week. Since hi d:ath,
friend John is al:nost distracted. Ho lft a doating

wifi and a Urye and " lot of children to mourn

his sudden death. At a meeting preside over by Dr.

Peck's old Brahma, resolutions of rcpact were tender id

the widow The "Circle" went to New York last
Thursday for the purpose of getting material for a grand
old wake over the remains of the late deceased Buff

Cochin. Some one was cruel enough to say tbey were

on a soda-wat- er bust Friend John, "original John"
we mean, and "Greely" have compromised on the
widow "Buttermilk Frank" was very m-oc- h inter-

ested in that "leedl tobacco store vat stands on da cor-

ner." It was only a mistake last Sunday night. She

mistook it for the Y. M. C. A's. rooms The "blonde"
thinks hT case is hopeless, since the last angel has for-

saken her. "I would I were an angel." "We expect
to set the "angels" engaged ia the manufacture of bass

wood hams, woodsn nut-meg- s, Ai., next spring. They
have sent a representative to the land of yank&edom to
learn, the mysterious art. The "lady of the Lake"
compares "Greely" to that long cared, imported animal
f Kintner's. Be careful "Greely," you know the re-

sult when there is too many irons in the fire
"Tippy" is going to brake on the "swopes" sewing ma-

chine Mary initiated her western friends into the
mysteries of mumley peg, dominoes, Ac. John enjoyed

it hugely, but he thought th-r- a was one double six too
many A certain young lady says that tall, hand-

some ymmg man is sweet enough to eat if he was only
served up in cup Custard The Y. M. C. A. was dedi-

cated last Friday night. As yit the word!y chaps are
about as plentiful as evsr aud name, that we can see,
have been drawn within thiir fjlj.

For Sunday hunting $10 to $25 Gne.

Williamsport had snow on Tuesday, Gth.

Game of all kinds is very plentiful about
Somerset.

Norrifctorrn has 1 ,SG4 pupils enrolled on
her school lists.

There are forty-seve- n prisoners conSned
in the Wilkes-Barr- e jail.

Several soldiers of the war of 1812 are
still living in Greene county.

Clearfield has had its first snow, which
was preceded by a rather severe hailstorm.

Harry H. Brown, a Chester swimmer,
swam ncarlv four miles in fortv-eish- t min-ute- s.

The "oldest inhabitant" in Bellefonte
Pa., is a single lady, aged 102, now resid-

ing in the Cooper Settlement, Snow-Sho- e

township.

Arthur Bross, a school boy, of Tough-keepsi- e,

N. Y., has been sentenced by
Judge Barnard to five years' imprisonment
in Sing Sing for grand larceny.

The headquarters of the array have been
removed to St. Louis, and Adjutant General
Townsend announces everything in readiness
for the transaction of business there.

Three vouns: ladies walked from Wil- -

liamsport to Lock Haven last week, a
stretch of twenty-eigh- t miles. It took two
days, however, to accomplish the feat.

The London Sunday School Union re-
quest that througout the world Sunday and
Monday, October 25th and 2 Gth be specially
set apart for prayer for Sunday Schools.

They are doing a great many other
things in California now besides raising
grain, fruit, wine, wool and gold. The
latest successful industry is the culture of
tobacco.

Ilenry Wolf, of North East, harvested
this season twelve hundred and twenty-tw- o

bushels ot wheat from forty acres, and one
hundred and fifty bushels of oats from
three acres.

Out West a very destructive species of
vermin, of unknown ancestry, has entered
the granaries, and is playing havo with
the wheat. It is described as a white
worm.

Dennis Sharkey, who in company with
several other men made the desperate at-
tack upon the mine boss Green at Jermyn,
last July, has been sentenced to six years
and eight months in jail.

Governor Hartranft, aftor a carcfull
examination of the case of Udderzook, finds
it hia duty to issue the death-warran- t. The
condemned has received the decision with
that strong nerve for which he is noted.

The following is worthy of imitation, by
those interested in such matters, in every
county in the State. A lady in Bucks
county made her will on the Gth of August
of the present year ; she died on the lGth
of August; her will was proved on the 4th
of September, and the executor filed his
final settlement on the lGth of the same
month.

The Democratic papers are fond of pyra-
mids. Here is one ready-mad- e to their

ui auiuuciatic ueuications in county

Monroe.
Wayne, $20,000.

Holmes $32,000.
337,000.

I airfield $100,000.
Butler . a i nrm

These should be added to the great B res- -
iiu uiuaiuauon, to show how much Domo
".ic offlci:lltJ have cost Ohio, directly

I Otto State Jonrnal. "

'

Wiliiamsrjort is a . -
"

young meri knocked anotherrobbed him of $17, on Wedn a
c

seven hundred men
thrown out of work at the fiiJL0?
Works . PaterHon V t 0riclW''" tl . wV-

Udderzook has writterTaTT
public, in which he declare ;?l-e-

r

The State elections holrj 0;
week iu most instant 1; U'

t-
-

democratic t ' " II.-.-gains. Artr.-irn;-.-, i

Democratie by 75,000 m-y- l

gone Democratic bv UiJ.u-ii- j
on:
ritvuie jemocrats als ' V 1' ,1. fit.....

Viaiuv; uy num lU-Uv- to 1 '.' i 0

congressional delegation st ii V u' '4
crats and five Republicans. 'lr
j;one Republican bv 10 (si-.- h
Dakotah elects a Republican ljJ
Congress by 1,100 mair.ntr

-- tl0?u? b

wcuidius ior executions
HaRPvISBITRG, O-Jt- . Z.r

execution cf William L Uddorz.-.- '

O'Mara, and Patrick Lrvr m'nv
Nov. 12.

Special jSToti
The Monrnc Count v .W;, '"::t'jrai

at their last annual Fair, hold'
1874, awarded the

LOMEOTIC COMPANY,
a premium for the lotSewing Mac;hino

on exMimion. Oct. 22, '74 'O -

It was proven at the Monro ('0.j;.lT r .

that N. Ruster bad the lest maJe a- -'"'Clothin ... t r6 ..iunrueiniy. Jiu-- rcccj..
the first premium on Clothing for :j v car

Buy the quilted Boots for sorvio:- - of W.
Examine the new stock of Bo-.t-

Shoes at Adam's.

Notice. N. Ruster has r.HunH y--

the city with a big stock of c'othT v.T
r. r. :..!nirs, 1 urutsrung qoojs. nr.

If you want anything in his !:n-- "
call. He will sell you goods c!.

m a

inever before.

Just received at Williams' I).-- t .

a larije stock of White Lead and L;r..v- - .0.1

for the fall trade. Prices of 01! ;,::-- ! I...,

reduced.

No Humbug. Simon Frr d h? t',.
largest and best selected Sf ck (';.tl,;:
Boots, Shoes, Trunks. YaiK. and (;. ;:

Furnishing Goods in Stroudc-W- . r.d '-

twill sell them cheaper than ativ !, r

merchant ia Monroe county. Cr.i! (:.
amine for vourselves.

Just rcceired at Williams' Pru- - ?;r.:f

one barrel of seven year old Rye Whisk, v.

Simon Fried has the lar.rt and be-- f .c-te- d

stock of ready-iuad- e clothit's in Monroe

county he sells cheaper than any
in our county. Call, cxataiD'atidu-vinc- e

yourselves.

Simon Fried received the firs i

on ladies', gents' and childrens' fur? :s; ur
county fair last week.

Simon Fried received the 1: st
on boots and slices at our county ;

week.

Simon Fried received the fir.-- t jrcai'urj
on trunks and valises at our county hiir ia-- :

week.

Great bargains at Raster's in tvl.i:? ir--

shirts, under shirts, draws, bui.-or-

neckties, bows, collars and caffs, handke-

rchiefs, suspenders, umbrella, .o. lV.i a- -i

examine before purchasing

To the Public If you war.t a nVer.rd

stylish suit of clothes and one that v.ili v:.--

good, go to Rustcr's and you can havey. '

pick out cf the largest arid i f- -:

stock iu town, at prices that will actvitf
you all.

N. Ruster has all the very latest ?f;- -:

hats. Call and see them! He -

goods very low.

If you want nice papor c d'.n s.

ties, bows, 0., go to iJu.-tor'- .v

larget stock and sells

N. Raster just received fr-wi- i tl.

nice assortment of dry goids. a!; : '".y
'

trimmings, Sec, which he real tin-

Just received at Williams' Prw
large lot of English Salted Pet n.

ted good.

Simon Fried received last
largest stock of Ready made t'; ,li

boots, and Snoes. and itcnt
ever before seen in ot;r eor.n'v

Ladies, Misses, and ChiUrvr.s
almost every variety, at very low w-
Simon Fried's Empire Clothing c- -

,V.M

Produce and Furs, taken in cs-- ; -

for goods at Simon Fried's Kvo t :n"

ng Store.

Cassimere Suits at astonishing x P"'
Boys Suits from 3.00 to 12. a:

Fried's.

Bargains, Bargains, at Simon t :!

in Clothinpr. Come and look at tm."-

(Yilhiru....... . . tio rMif!: snspcauors,
a j - J - 1

Fried's.

Go to Fried's for clot bine.,
i'uri!;.-"k;r-4-

shoes, irunks, valiccs, and gents
goods.

The largest and best assortment 01

made clothing, boots and shoes, es

at Simon Fried's.

BY THE

ESTEY COTTAGE ORA Kb

These superior and beautiful!?

Btrumenta so far eclipsed their o '.fto.
. ...1

. , ,1.- - u u uw-- -
- v n

as to carry off the first and only "e' ' .

. at ,c '1 i 1 winen 10 exnmiiors 01 ieeu u.j, ,- -4

Count v Fair, held September '.0,

Ibi ontv the b'st. For P" fCATl'
Oct f.l

' J- - VM


